**Internship Opportunity**

We are excited to announce that Shenandoah University has partnered with the Boys and Girls Club of Harrisonburg-Rockingham. As part of this important partnership, we are currently accepting applications for an internship for students. The Boys and Girls Club is working together to provide on

**Internships**

- **Paid Year Internship**
  - **Position:** The Paid Year Internship is a full-time position for the entire year (September 2013
  - **Duration:** Full-time for the entire year
- **Vacation Availability:** Students are encouraged to consult with their advisors to determine their eligibility for the Paid Year Internship.
- **Requirements:**
  - **Eligibility:** Students must be in their junior or senior year with a minimum GPA of 3.0.
  - **Coursework:** Students must be enrolled in at least 12 credits per semester.
  - **Experience:** Students must have previous work experience in related fields.
- **Benefits:**
  - **Salary:** Competitive salary
  - **Accommodation:** Housing provided
  - **Transportation:** Transportation reimbursement
- **Application Process:**
  - **Deadline:** Application deadline is May 31, 2013
  - **Contact:** For more information, please contact Career Services at career@su.edu or 540-683-4250.

**Career Services Weekly**

- **Shenandoah Career Services Weekly:**
  - **Announcements:**
    - **Upcoming Events:**
      - **Monday, September 23:** Core Quest Meeting, Henkel Hall Room 107, 1:00 pm
      - **Tuesday, September 24:** Pharmacy Career Fair, Brandt Student Center, 11:00 am
      - **Wednesday, September 25:** Health Professions Career Fair, Brandt Student Center, 3:00 pm
      - **Thursday, September 26:** Business Career Fair, Henkel Hall Room 107, 4:00 pm
      - **Friday, September 27:** Arts Career Fair, Brandt Student Center, 1:00 pm
- **Internship Opportunities:**
  - **Internships.com**
- **Job Posting Website:**
  - **Career Central Network**
  - **MyPlan.com**
- **Additional Resources:**
  - **College Central Network:**
  - **Career Services Weekly:**

**Explore Your Career Path**

Once you take the assessments, the site will suggest careers just for you! Questions to our recruiters can be directly posted on our first recruiting class. We will also consider supply chain related majors that are juniors and seniors from various disciplines for the 2013 **'Best Places to Work'**

**Mark Turner '07**

I have been able to take advantage of many of the valuable programs and courses. As a result, I was able to grow as a student. I am very thankful to the professors who have contributed to my education at Shenandoah. They have been excellent professors and great guidance from mentors.

**Timothy Shenandoah**

As a result of my experience at Shenandoah, I have been able to achieve many of my academic goals. When I was a student, I was able to attend classes and work on group projects. Both fields were areas that always held my interest and came naturally to me.

**Turner was later**

I was able to manage reporting, data, which I consider a blessing as not everyone I know can say that.

**Beaupre at**

We are looking forward to working with a great group of tutors. If you have any questions, please contact the Career Services Office at career@su.edu or 540-683-4250.

**Tutor Application**

- **Requirements:**
  - **Eligibility:** All students are encouraged to apply.
  - **Coursework:** Students must be enrolled in at least 12 credits per semester.
  - **Experience:** Students must have previous work experience in related fields.
- **Benefits:**
  - **Salary:** Competitive salary
  - **Accommodation:** Housing provided
  - **Transportation:** Transportation reimbursement
- **Application Process:**
  - **Deadline:** Application deadline is May 31, 2013
  - **Contact:** For more information, please contact Career Services at career@su.edu or 540-683-4250.

**Tutor Training**

Tutors are required to attend training. New tutor training will take place the following week.

**Tutor Application**

- **Requirements:**
  - **Eligibility:** All students are encouraged to apply.
  - **Coursework:** Students must be enrolled in at least 12 credits per semester.
  - **Experience:** Students must have previous work experience in related fields.
- **Benefits:**
  - **Salary:** Competitive salary
  - **Accommodation:** Housing provided
  - **Transportation:** Transportation reimbursement
- **Application Process:**
  - **Deadline:** Application deadline is May 31, 2013
  - **Contact:** For more information, please contact Career Services at career@su.edu or 540-683-4250.